
aspirations, and has undermined theTurkish Commissioner, Dervisoh Pasha, or Australia no shipment of any im
LBJMSOS SOTR.lie gnuunat.

er. WAR IN XfcTPT Xn ITS ORIUIX.
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Many eausei have been at work for

At tho late Are In New York, the
losses foot np to about $l,28t000.

Gov. St. John's nomination, and
consequent election, te s third term
as Governor of Kansas, It Is said, are
now assured.

Carloton Hunt, nephew ef the late
Secretary Hunt, has Just been nomi-

nated by the Democrats of the first
Louisiana District for Congress.

snn
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John Huston, the pi inter reported
as missing from Boise City, la work
Ing at bis business In the SUdtaum
olllce.

Tho President has approved the
order permitting shipment of a suita-
ble supply of liquors to Sitka, Als
kn, for medicinal purposes during
the prevalence of moaslts and scarlet
fever.

Two freight trains collided on the
Luko Shore railroad just west eT

South Bend, Ind., this week. Sixty
cars were piled upon the engine and
burned. Loss estimated at $160,000.
Tho engineer escaped, but seven
tramps, who were stealing a tide,
were killed.

A waterspout has Just done consid
erable damage at Millersburg, Ohio.

Many buildings und bridges were
washed away and much stock drown-e- d.

It Is feared sumo lives are lost.
The Str. City of Peking sailed from

Kan Francisco this week and 216
Chinamen, most of whom were grant-
ed return certificates. The British
Sir. Aujcr Head with Mr most of
whom will fx? dropped at Honalulu.

John Aurm idler, (Jus Learner aad
Hraaece KImmoue, of Jamestown,
N Y., saf down on the railroad track
to rest and were struck by a passing
train last Monday. Aunwindar and
Leachcr were killed and Simmons se-

verely injured.
Mrs. Afllnger near Van Sickle

Springs Umatilla County committed
suicide recently by taking stryebine.
Reasen assigned she was, by way
of a practical Joke, accused of stealing
property from a neignbor. Sbe leaves
a largo family.

Tbe tat iff cotutnUsion resumed its
labors on the 1st iut. at Long Branch.
A number of speeches were listened to
by the commission. John D. Dix, of
New York, was beard in tbe interest of
free trade as wore alao repreaentati
wf the New Orleans cotton exchange.

Bob Ford who killed Jesse James,
the outlaw, and his brother Charles
Ferd are in Chicago; having a glorious
time on the $10,000 paid them for rid-

ding the country of the outlaw leader.

They do not think Prank James will

reorganize the gang.
A dispatch dated at Tallahassee,

July 30th informs us that J. P. Laird
one of the oldeet and beat known rail-

road men in the country, died there last
Friday. Hs built the California k
Oregon read. His remains will be in --

tarred at Alton III, his old home.
The Senate bill fur the retirement

of Ulysses S. Grant, late general and
was taken up this week,

and a motion to lay it on tbe table

having been 1 at by a vote of 77 to 83,
tha bill was referral to the committee
on military affair.

Anna Parr.sil is dangerously ill of
brain fever, brought on by news of tbe
audden death of her sister, Fanny.
See does not recogniza anyone, lbs
doctor entertains alight hopes of her
recovery. Charles A. Parnell, her
brother, has been telegraphed for.

The superintendent of the House
document rooms, at Washington, J. It

Popbam, of Virginia, s readjuster, has
absconded. He is accused of having
forged the name oi his old friend Judge
Hughes, of tbe U. 8. Circuit Court of

Virginia, to a $2000 check.
The National Federation of Labor

Unions in an address says: "It is ef
great importance that candidates for
the next congress of all parties should
be called upon clearly to define their
position on the great questions of cap
ital and labor before election day."
A conveution of workiogmen have also
called a meeting in Washington on
November 13th.

A dispatch from Corvallie to tbe
Oregon tan dated the 31st ult, says: A

special dispatch from Yaquina states
that the steam launch Benton put into
tbe bay from South beach on Saturday
evening, and at hih water was anchor
ed near tbe government breakwater,
all hands leaving her. Next morning
she was found stove tip, the water in

receding having settled her upon the
rocky slope of breakwater.

Dr. Hicks received a letter from

George Scoville, dated at Chicago re-

cently saying he would come en there
next week for the purpose of contest-

ing Utriteau's alleged will. Hicks be-

lieves Scoville has been furnished with

money by speculators for the purpose.
Hicks, however, will contest his right
to Guiteau's lemains to the last. One
weak point in the will is tbe fact that
Charles Reed, who drew the document,
is not willing, to testify that Guiteau
was of sound mind.

Weather.

was sent to Alexandria earlv in dune,
but he did not succeed in accomplishing
anything. Within three days of his

arirval, Juno 11th a terrible riot occur
red in Alexandria, with the apparent
connivance of the military, in which

scores of Europeans weru massacred.

Since then a state of anarchy has pre-

vailed. The Khedive has wielded prso
tically no authority, while Arabi grow-

-

daily more iusolcnt and dictatorial. The

great Kwors of Euroje finally convened
a conference at Constantinople with
view, if possible, of securing a satisfac
tory settlement, but the meeting was

delayod by fut;le attempts to tecure the
of the Porte, and after it

was decided to procoi'd without a rep
resentative of Turkey, little wna accora

piiahed. Meanwhilo Aiabi had taken
fresh courage from the delsy and hesi
tatiou of the Europeans, lie proceeded
to strengthen the fortifications of Alex- -

.e a

amuis, and continued this work even
after ho had been warned that the Hrit
ish fleet would open fire unless he stop
pod." The British fl?et, constating of

eight ironclads, was stationed in the
western of tho two harbors of Alexsn
driu, from which position they com
monced tho bombardment of that air
ciont city on the 1 1th ult. Tl.o desrtuc
tion which was begun by Bntitdi guns
was complete I. by the rabble as they
fled, and Alexandria was enveloped in

flames before a landing Was effected by
the English troops. Arabi on two

separate occasions during the ige
availed himself of tho tUg uf truce for

the purKs of gaining time, and it was

undercover of that tl tg that he and his
followers wero able to conceal their re
treat from tho city. Arabi with his
followers have retreated into the
interior and it is said that his availibte

military power will number lo0,00
men. What will be the result of this

struggle canuot be foceeseo, but the
indications are at pretunt, tint Eypt
will in tho near f.ilura Is added to the
long list of British dependences.

1 1 in r ti tin. i.i.trti t vt au os oi u
HaJUtCT.

'It's an ill wind that bluws nobody
good, "and whilst the di aolating hand of
war is smiting the lar.d of the Pharaoh,
jieople of moro favored countries are
congratulating themselves that their
markets will be advantageously affected

by transpiring event. One of the very
first results of the Anglo- - Egyptian war,
is tbe closing of the Suez. Canal, the

great water-wa- y between Great Hritisn
and bar Indian dependencies. It has
been tbe o!icy of Great ltritUn foi

some time past to encourage tho drvel
opment of India ; internal railways
have been projected, and tho facilities
for transportation of bread stuff foster-

ed and enconiaged by parliament and
commended by the Ciern. The history
of tbe last year Ins shown that England
is reaping the fruit of the jwliey thu
inaugurated. The great increase in the
grain shipments from India to England
duriag tho year just puit. ovjr those of
former years, was leading the English
to hope that the uon
American mat kets for bread-stuff- s would
soon bo done away with. But events
have suddenly taken a turn that for a

time, at least, must renew the depen.
uence of great Dritian ujmn American,
mat kets. The etinnirg that haa thus
far been shown by the wiley comman-
der of the reb dlious Egyptians,is a con-cluxiv- e

proof that he has calculated
well his chance;. The snddenneaa with
which he lelt AlexHndria is strong evi-

dence that resources were at his com
mand in the interior that could be re-

lied on in the coming struggle. Whilst
the English have all the most modntn

implements of warfare, Arabi too, is
well pajapased for u l.ng c mtinned
siege, and ho has the adfantaga of the
British forces in ftjhiAg ujo:t bin own
hearth, with Stoat and haidy tronpa
The determiu tl ion Its has thus far dis.

played with all the odds against him,
and the inhumanity displayed by his

followets, must conince unprejudiced
minds that the English have to deal
with a foe that will Gght until ho is
driven to the wall, uud those who look
forward te a Cessation of hostilities at
the end of sixty days are reckoning
without their host. All of these things
will, without d Ktbf, h ivo a very ap
preciable effect upon American
markets, which in years gone by and
until tbe wheat fields of India were op
ened ftp, were the main dependence of

England lor her breadstuff-- . The
Western States, and particularly the
Pacific Slope, will be most beneficially
affected by the present crisis in Egypt,
and if the signs of the time. indicate
anything, there will be a ready market
and good prices this fall for all the
the surplus yield of wheat and other
produce.

THE FATE OF KOlM.

The victory which President Gar--

fieid achieved, In the beginning of his
brief administration, over lloscoe
Conkling, marked an era in the his.
tory . of bossism. By gaining a sip--

,

nal triumph ever ttie recognized
central figure of the whole system, a
blow was aimed at the very citadel of
bossism that is now threatening its
overthrow. Bossism is on the decline,
and those, who by fraud, treachery,
and eorruption, have guided the
destinies of States for many yoars
past, are beginning to realize that the
day oT Reckoning it near at hand.
Conkling's overthrow waa complete.
In his desire to rale or ruin he has
struck a eath blow to his own high

vcnal( system that has buoyod htm up
snd placed him In position to control
the official patronage of New York
these many yours. Nor Is it In the
power of tho presont executive, with
all his stalwart henchmen, to Infuse
uow life into tha expiring political
fortunos'of his old friend trd putron.
And Coukllng Is not alcuc. There
aro others whose mantles of power
aro boing torn from their shoulders
hy men who aro no longer willing to
Imvo tho lash applied by tho merci.
less hand of machine mon.

Pennsylvania has been tulod with
an Iron hand by Boss Cameron and
his clan for a long tlmo by tho uso cf
money and the abuse of power. By
throats of war on tho tarlffjhe has
secured tho assistance of the sclftVh,

wbo.froiu principle, would opposo tbe
methods of bossism, but, from policy
and self Interest, have heretofore
calmly submitted to dictation. By
tho use of the federal patronage, he
has .filled all the ofUcos of the state
with creatures of his own soluetlon,
and with whom his word was luw.

By the use of monoy nnd force, he
hasfccon trolled conventions uud eon
verted them Into vast Klltical ma
chines to further his job and to do
his bidding.

But the tocsin of revolt sgainst the
great Pennsylvania Boss ban been
sounded. HH intrigue and his nielli
ods have been weighed In the balance
and found wanting, and tho founda-tio- u

upou which his hojHs have boen

banded, is slipping awuy liko the
vtnd of the ocean. The honest He- -

publlcuti of the State have grown
w.- - try of the one man power, and
have taken ateps to burst asunder the
shackles that have bound them. The
end of the Ctmeron dyuasty is at
hand, and the Uio that await him
uud hi el in cannot he averted, utile
those win hve begun a noble fight
ignonainlously become the parties to
a cerrutit burtruin and sale. Whether
tho Democrats eloct or whether tho
Independent carry the day, It mat
ters not so far as the Boss is concerned

in either event, he will mcvl with a

crushing defeat, and once defeated,
tho evil that ho has dono will alone
live after him, while the good (If any
ls known of him) will bo Interred
with his bones In the political grave
that Is now in course of preparation
fur him. Tho corruption that has
followed In 'he wake of the loss eja
lens, has boon a stigma upon Ameri
can institutions, and a burden upon
the taxpaying people. So long as
vestige of It remains, inroads will be
made into the Treasury by Hobosom,
I.-.reys- Babeocks, and the like, and
the robbers will escape conviction and
make boasts in ttie halls of Congress
that "it is too late to impeach'' if
their corruption Is ventilated, huch
a state of things is a sad commentary
upou the great party of"moral Ideas,"
and it L to be hoped that, if that par
ty will not punish tho criminals In

its ranks, it will at least deprive th"m
of their leadership.

THS. WHEAT Mil ITlov

The center n farmer, while supply
ing the current wants of r0,000,000
people, has to meet tbe equally urgent
requirements of about half that number
of Europeans, and the only question
with him is whother he can fully meet
this demand tion bis resources in a
season when his wheat crop is not a

particularly large one, and when his
corn crop falls "ery much below an

average. In tho same way the Pacific

coait farmer during the present cereal

year will have sooner or later to supply
every inward bouud vessel with her
outward cariz . and as the d rt this

sw

year promises to be a larger oio, and
a little prompter than uanal, tbore is a

little fuar that his crap will become a

dtug tton his handrt, as during the
last two seasons. For tho first tijae in
a long number of years both the Cali
fornia and Oregon farmer may exjiect
an open freight matket throughout the
whole of tbe present season, and the
result is already seen in a relatively
larger supply ef tonnage and a better
demand and higher price for wheat.

Freights and wbett will now be gov
erned by the law ef supply and demand
and as speculators will bo unable to
make a handsome profit on cargoes
while selling thorn at large discount on-the- ir

nominal cost. California wheat
will no longer act as a dead weight on
tho markets of the world. Shipping
coals to Newcastle, or, what is about
tbe same thing, shipping wheat to
the eastern states and Australia must

consequently cease. It may be differ-

ent with regard te superior qualities of
flour, which are relatively cheaper here
than in the east, but net unless tbe
railroad reaches its absurd discrimina-
tion against the manufactured article.

The key to the wheat situation this
season is the small crop expected in

England. To offset this there should
be better reports from the continent
and from India, but it is now certain
that the crops in both places have been

exaggerated and that they are smaller
on the whole than in 1881. India
especiaHy is not likely to be near so
much of a bugbear as she was last sea-si- n,

even if the closing of the Suez ca-

nal should prove to be only temporary.
If closed for any long period the conse

quent scarcity and advance in freights
would naturally cause a great reduction
in the shipments of wheat, or possibly
shut them off altogether unless in the
event of high prices in England. As

portance can be expected from that
quarter till she reaps her harvest in De
camber ties'. Of late the colonies
hare been imp... tit g wheat from this
coast, and, with a proper eya to busi-

ness, confining their own exports al
most exclusively to flour. Tho coarse
ef the who; m trkot in California snd
in Oregon must depond very much on
the extent of the crop, of which far-mer- s

just now are likely to be the beat
judges. The Oregon crop, of which so
much was hoped, is now acknowledged
to be a small one, (not so small as the
reports of two or three weeks ago on
which this statement was based appear-
ed to show Ed. Ortyonum. while the
California crop, although greater defi-

cient, is evident!; turning out much
better than was expected. Oregon's
latest estimate ef her surplus is 4,600,-00- 0

centals, and if California can ship
10,400,000 centals she will probably
do well. This would give a combined
total of 20,000,000 centals, r one third
less than the surdus ! last tea-ton- ,

which wan augmented by a large
oarr) over from the bonanza crop of
IboU But from all indications this
is to be the farmer 'a teal bauuua sea-

son MO( far as profits and prices are son-oerne-

and his good fortune is sure to
reflected in the general prosierity of

the coast. -- Chra.ticU.

rattR asei cm

An exchange observes that the York-tow- n

drunk, the Oat field funeral spree,
tbe filthy apeecbes of Butterworth, tbe

description by Robeson of another
member's tpiieoce in a brothel, the
determination of Robeson to shoot down
th member on the floor of tha House if
he resented the cowardly insult, all
show that this Congress has about
reached the low water mark of demor-

alization

Nmv in received, as we go to press,
that the river and harbor appropriation
bill has passed over the President 'a ve-

to. The vole in the Senate was, yeas
41, nay 1G ; in the Bona yeas, 122,
nays A'.'.

nun ski

At Essex, Mass., the women and
flirts in the sheet factory of S. ft Mil-

ler k Son have struck.
Albert Curry has been nominated by

the Bepublioaoa of Delaware as a can-

didate for (Jovemor.
And new tbe Bugby Colony in Ten

nsesoo has bean abandoned by Tom

Hughes himself.
Sullivan tbe pugilist was fined $20

for drunkeneas ami obscenity in Boston
on the 'tHb insK

Yrl'ow fever baa broken out in

Matamoraa, Mexico, and adjacent towns
are enforcing quarantine.

The Ismiavillo Board of Trade sent
a request to the President to sign the
river and bather appropriation bill.

Tbe Independents of Pennsylvania
decline the compromise offered by tbe
Cameron faction, and the war continues.

John Haper, a youag Englishman in

ths employ of Hen. Allen & Co., jew-eleo- s

of Chicago, has absconded with

$2,000.
President Arthur has not yet acted

on the River and harbor appropriation
bill, but tbe probability is be will veto
it.

Tho mortality in New York fr the
24 houis ending Aug 1st was tho largest
in ton years the deaths numbering
138.

Hubert Q. Iugersall and Gha. B. F.
Butler will lecture, the dispatches in-

form us, in strikes for the benefit ef
sttlkera.

It is rumored in Washington dr
cles that Senator Edmunds intends te
resign his seat in Congress and will
hereafter devote himself entirely to his

profession.
Recent rains in Missouri Lave given

all vegetation a boom, and especially
the corn crop. The same news is re-

ceived from Kansas and Texas.

Guy Smith, a twelve year old boy of
K itk wood St. Louis County. Mo., has

just been found guilty of murdering his

father, and will probably be hanged.
Tbe issue of standard silver dollars

from the mints for the week ending
July 29, was $231,499,against $238,989
for tbe corresponding period last year.

Another prize fight is to take place
on the 1st of September near Kansas

City, $500 to the winner. Andy
Sweeny of Kansas City and John Haw-le- y

of Denver the participants;
The president has approved the or

der permitting shipment of a suitable

supply of liquors to Sitka, Alaska, for
medicinal pu poses during the preva-
lence of measles and scarlet fever.

Harry Seeber, at ono time private
conductor for Vanderbilt, but now

through driuk a dilapidated wreck, was

thrown from his horse near Roseburg
this week snd seriously injured.

The lessee of the penitentiary of
Little Rock, Arkansas, attempted to
work a gang of convicts on the railroad
near Benton, when a crowd took them
to the railroad station and made them
leave.

A suit is pending in tko Supreme
Court of Massachusetts wherein Leo
pold, King ef tbe Belgians, is plaintiff
and one Lion Burnard, a resident Bel

gian, and several Bos'onians are de

fendants, for the recovery oi" some

$340,000 alleged to have been stolen

by Burnard from the King.

rtm" Lsbaxox July, 2Gth, 1882.
JC1. Democral :

Mr. J. D. Wlrtsbough recently
from tbe east has Iocs tod In the prac
tice ef Isw In Lebanon. He is a
young man ef good ability and will

gat a full share of the legal business
in this part of te county.

Ooblast Sabbath as Sylvester Bur-rel- l

and two other boys were return-

ing from Bedavllle campmeeting
they concluded they would have a
little fun by running their horses.
The horses were scarcely under way
when young BurreU's horse became
unmanageable snd threw him,
on the head and snooiciers. At last
accounts he was still uncontcious and
some fan are entertslned of his re

covery.
The crowd that started last Satur

day for the mountains was the
largest that has ever gone at any one
time. It reminded ono of an army
quarter-roaster- s train when under
wsy. It was rather amusing to see
tbe hurry and confusion, though
meat of them bed been preparing for
n week or more. When ail was

ready once, tha command given to
farewell move, two span of bones re-

fused to go and a wagon broke down.
After a good deal of coaxing and
some gentle whipping tbe horses
started and when the wagon was
repaired the happy crowd disap-
peared to be gone for some three
weeks. J. L. Cowan was he cap-
tain and led the advance. J. L. Gil
bert bred?at up the rear. Mat Red
path aod Elmer Montague acted as
guards, while Dr. Ballard as surgeon
general kept within reach so as to be
on hand In case of an ao idenf.

Justice Crusan will be called on
this week te try his first Iswsuit.
Two of tbe citizens are of the opinion
that a two year old heifer belongs to
eaeb of them aod being unable te
come te a satisfactory arrangement
nave decided to have tbe question
set lied by law. Mr. Wirtseeugb our
new lawyer appears for the plaintiff
and F. M. Miller for tho defendant
Hew it will turn out Is tbe general
query of all.

Joseph fTsssom baa again been
employed by J. L. Cowan as clerk in
his store. There are hot few better
and more reliable clerks than Joe
nnd Mr Cowan was fortunate In se
eming him again.

Tha Warehouse Comoany has let
out already several thousand sacks.
From present appearances the bouse
will be mare than trued.

. W. Wheeler and sens are en-

gaged In building a saw mill j ist
above the Lebeoon Flouring Mill on
the ditch. They hope to have It
ready this fall for work. It is a
much needed enterprise and will un-

doubtedly proven financial success.
Moat of the threshing machines

will be running the last ef this week.
Some few have threshed, the yield
is better thsn expected and the grain
4s large and plump.

IB
An Extraordinary Offer.

There srs a number of persons out of
emplojaaent In every country, yet ene r
ftsUe men wtl.tng to work do not need to
be. Tboae willing to work can make from
$100 to S500 a menth dear, working for us
In a plasaant aad permanent business.
The atnennt our agents make varies,
some making aa tug as Sboo a snenth,
while others as lew as ltd, ail depending
on ths eoergv of ths agent. We have an
articls of great merit. It should be seld to
every House owner, and pays ever 100

per cent prottt Raoh sale Is from $3.-V- ) to
110.00. One agent iu Pennsylvania sold
82 in two days, and cleared $01.00. An
agent In New York made $46.00 in one day.
Any man with energy enough to work a
full day, and will do this during tbe year
can make from $2,000 to $6,000 a year. We
only want ene man is each county, and to
him will give the exclusive sale as long as
be continues to work fait bfally for as
There Is mo competition, sod nothing like
our invention made. Parties having from
$300 to $1,000 to invest, can obtain a Uaner
al Ageucy fer ten counties or a state. An v
ene can mass an invaetmem from $
to $1,000 without the least risk of loss, ss
our circulars will show that those invest-
ing $35 esn after a 80 days trial return the
goods unsold to us and get their money
back, If they do not eiesr a, least $1000.
They show that a General Agent who will
take ten counties and invest $Zlo 00 can
after a trial of 90 days return all goods un-
sold to us, and have money returned to
them If they tall to clear at leas: $750.0.) in
that Urns. Ve are not paying salaries,
but want raeu willing te work and obtain
ss their pay the proms of their energy.
Men net willing te work on oar terms
will not work, on any. Those meaning
boataaas will receive our large desert p
Uve circular, snd extraordinary otter by
enclosing a three cent stamp, with their
address. Ths first te comply with our
tst'ms will seenre the county or counties
they may wish to work.
Address, Rkxnkk M a&ufact vrino Co.,

llSSmitbneld Strict, Pittsburgh, Pa.

For a cough er cold there is so remedy
equal te Amman's Cough Syrup.

rer sale.

A sssh and door factory ; located at Stay-ton- .

Will be sold cheap. Cmtom work is

efficient to run mill st full capacity. Call
at this office fer further particulars.

RAG CARPET.

As I am prepared to do esvine ef
carpet on abort notice. I solicit ths
patronage of the p-p- le of Albany and
vicinity. Those having carpet to weave
will please give roe a eel at my residence
two blocks south ef the Ksst Albany
school house, on Sixth street.

Mas. W. H. Warmer.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the Capital Gold
and Silver Mining Company, of Salem, Or-ego- n,

will be held at it office in Salem on
the seooud Thursday (the 10th) in August,
1882, at 2 o'clock P. at. of that day.

8. P. Chad wick,
Sec'y ofsaid Company.

Salem, Oregon, July U, 1881.

Hk Leslies are Attractive.
All ladles knew their faces are most

attractive when free from pimples. Par
ker's Ginger Tonio is popular among
them, because It banishes impurities from
blood snd akin and makes the face glow
with health,

18 A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kktneye nnd

LIVER
Xtsssspsotfloasstoa on tkds aseaS bassstsnft

oraa, enbiin it to throw off tarpSdi T snd
Inaction. aSisnlaWwe Uv SsalSSy ssessSoaor
too ana, sad by ksepia ths eosrsls la tree
ooadltton, oAetinc ita rogalar aseasap u

mkm if w- o- noasBai hurnommaltariCla mlrts,bTO th ehilla,
arabUioas.dpgieffUujjaCliisloS.riS,nsr
Wort will sursfy rsUero and quickly o iro.

... Za tha Bpctns toolaaassUii Sjatam. trrmrj
on should tsks a thorosefaoocoBSoX it.
it-- BOLD BY DRUCOISTg. Pries $1.

ItllllklsslnsnAallafil

some years pass cumulated to culminate
in a conflict of arms between Kgfpt and

England. During the early part Of 1881

great discontent in the ranks of the

Egyptian army began to mike itself
manifest, because of an attempted re-

form in the army system sought to be

brought about by the Khedive and his

Minister of war. Beinga Circassian,
this Minister gave preference to men of
his own kith and kin, and to the Turks,
over the Arabs, and removed many of

the latter from coinmand. notwithstand-

ing the f ict that thoy were largely in

majority. This action aroinvd a spirit
of indignation in army circles. The
native soldiery at Cairo mutinied and
in February, 1881, sent a deputation of
three Colonels (Arahi Pasha being one
of the number) to wait upon the Khe-

dive and to protest against the proposed
reform and demand the removal o( the
Minister of War. These messengers
wero at once arrested, but released by
the guard, who drove away the obnoxious
Minister and niado such threatening

kI .a.i e a

demonstrations mat tne Kiieuive was

forced to submit end appoint a now

Minister of War. Arabi, who then had
almost exclusive control of the armv,
set himself to work to better its condi-

tion. and when in September of the same

year he was ordered to remove from
Cairo to Alexandria, he was strong
enough to march to the palace of the
Khedive and demand the Jisuiiriattl of
the Ministry and other important
changes, threatening that unless hi de-

mands were complied with ho would re-

move the Khedive himself. The Khe-

dive yielded, appointed a now Ministry
with Cherif Pitsba i who was most dis-

tasteful to the foreign bondholders; a1

its head, named Arabi Pntha as Minis-

ter of War, and Glitd the other offices

with men of Arabia own selection, and
the party thus formed whs sUled the
national party. Upon the accession of
this new Ministry to power, says an ex-

change, "a reform in the general gov-

ernment was effected, the most notable
feature-bein-g the formation of an As

aembly of Notables, compose I of leal
ing men of the various provinces. Tbi a

body was convened on the I'tith of

December, 1881, and pro'Mieod to estab-

lish the principles of ministerial
response Uility, to allow no legislation or
taxation without its consent (while con

firming the inviolabiittv of Egypt's fi-

nancial and international engagements),
and to form a Council of State to pre-

pare new laws and settle all claims.

England and France had been w itching
t'ae prog re s of e vet's with anxiety be
cause of the largo interests which their
subjects had as hal lera of Egyptian
bond, and on the S'.h of January last
they united in a joint note to the Khe-

dive informing him that the two Gov-

ernments "consider the maintenance of
His Highness on the throne under the
conditions sanctioned by sucesstvo fir- -

mans of tha Prte, and which they have

officially accepted, as being at present
and in the future the only postiMe main-

tenance of order and the development
of the genera! prosperity of the c mn4ry
This, however, had no effect on the
Notable, and on 2d of Febiuary Cherif
Pasha resigned, deeftniog to sign the
draft of the organic law prt j arc 1 by
the Notables. Under the pressure of

Arabi and the military, the Cbumhcr
indicated Mahraoul Barouni to the
Kbedie as the n-- President .f the
Council.

The next important event and the
one which ultimately produced the
present cris:, was the discovery about
three months ago of pretended conspir-

acy among tbe Circanian ofllcrs in the
army .against Arabi. They were charg-
ed with conspiring to take his life, and
weie tried beset a eoivs SSaitial oi his
Mentis who sentenced Otfman !lxki
and forty others to be degradf I and
Bent to tho extreme Soudan region,
where the climate is so unhealthy that
few exiles ever return. A similar sen-tenc- e

was pronounced against Ratio
Pasha, who had followed the

to Europe, while Ismail Pasha was
branded as the instigator of the plot
against Arabi, and the Government was
'instructed to cease jasv ing bis civil liat.
The Khedive, acting by order of the
Sul'en, refused his sanction to the 'sen-

tence, and ornmiil the punishment
to a mere exile out r.f Egypt. Arabi
and his party protested against this acti
and a nronuuciaraeut'i was iaod in
Cairo. The Khedhe was informed bv

Arabi, on the tenth of Aly, that he
would be deposed it he persisted in re

fusing his sanction, in epos quence of
these threats and the danger to public
order, the Consuls general of England
and France telegraphed to their Gov
ernments for ships of war to sustain the
authority of the Khedive. Meanwhile
Arabi hand decided to convoke the Cham-

ber of Notables and ddpesethe Khedive,
but they refused to assemble utiles con
voked by the Khedivejbimself. English
and French ironclads soon ai rived in
the waters of Alexandria, and tho Con
suls general, believing themselves sufflc

eutly supported, presented an ultimat-
um to the Khedivo, demanding Arabi's
deposition as Minister of War and his
exile of one year from Ejypt; the other
eolobifs to go in Oarruon in Upper
Egypt; After some demur Arabi
resigned "and a new ministry was form-

ed wiih Cherif Pasha at the head, but
tho very next day the army foi cod the
Kbedive to reinstate Arabi as Minister
of War and virtual head of the. Gotein-men- t.

' .

England and France now sought to
.have the Porte restore order, and a
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The State Journal is exultant over the
feet thai the Conference Committee re-

fused to sustain the eotion of the
Senate in increasing the appropriations
fur Oregon, and facetiously asks;
"Does an appropriation in the river
and harbor bill, when it is in ths shape
fan amendment backed up by two

able Democratic Senators, appropriate?'
The organs of Hen, M. C. George hare
been apologising for his failure to e-o-ere

adequate appropriations for

Oregon, on the ground that it was an
vtter impossibility for him to have a

larger amount inserted in the approp
nation bill than was recommended bv
the Beard of Kngineers. Mr. George's
position on the committee that report-
ed the appropriation bill, made it pos-

sible for him to get larger appropria-
tions for improvements in this State,
had he so desired, put influences were

brought te bear that made him a little
lukewarm both in committee and on

the floor of the house.
The "two able Senators" refet red to

by the Journal proved that it was os-sib- is

by dint of exertion to get lsrger
amounts inserted in the appropriation
bill than were recommended by the
Board of Engineers, and increased the

appropriations for this State upwards
of $100,000 when the bill was being

liderod by the Senate. Had the
of our able Democratic Senators

been seconded by Mr. George, there is
no question but that the appropriation

i t i iiwouio nave remained as iney were in
creased in the Senate. Tbe Journal
mast remember that both the house
and Senste are Republican, and that
Mr. Oeorge is in better position to do
effective work than Graver and Slater,
yet he has failed to do as well.

The Democratic press and a good
portion of the Republican press con-

gratulated our Senators on tbe result
of their united action. They are in no
wise In be reproached for the action of
the conference com caitiee in refusing to
sustain them. The Democratic paper?
have no correction to make, notwith- -

the fact that the Journal de- -

i it, but rather let the Republican
r why Mr. George did not do

better and increase the appropriation8
in the house, then the conference com
mittee would have sustained both
branches of congress, and could not
have pointed to the bill as it passed
the house as a guide for their action.
In answer to the Journal we will say,
thus "an appropriation in the river and
harbor bill when it is in tbe shape of an
amendment backed up by two able
Democrat tic Senators' in a Rspubiican
Senate, will appropriate provided, first;
thai their efforts are seconded "by
one Republican in the hauW controll
ed by a Republican majority; second, I

that the bill after it has passed is not
vetoed by a Republican president

t aprnorniiTiov em
TETOLU

President Arthur has sent his rues-sag- o

to the house vetoing tbe river
and harbor appropriation bill. As
yot tbe text of the message has not
reached as. Perhaps be will defend
his action by calling the measuro un-

constitutional; that Is the usual ate
feneejjof shysters and poltroons. The
Cast is, he fears the nressofa few of
the Eastern cities. No wonder the
reading of his message excited mirth
in tbe house when that portion ef it
was reached which said: "Thus as
a bill becomes more objectionable it
secures mere support."

Arthur is a good judge of such mat-
ters. His powers of discrimination
between right and wrong are very
fine He has been kicked out of a
New York custom house for objec-
tionable (not to say questionable JJ con-

duct by a Republican president, and
when a measure comes to him with
the sanction of the majority of both
branches of Congress, he ought to bo
a competent judge as to whether
neb a measure is objectionable. This

bill had much in It to develope the
West, and the eyes of the western
people have been watching it with
intense Interest They are doomed
to see It die at tbe hands of the great
Accident. When this accidental
vetoist offers himself for a second term
perhaps the west will not remember
the Chinese bill and this appropria-
tion bill. He will find out that as ho
becomes more objections! he will not
secure more support, and the people
along th western slope wld let him
down as easy as he dees the appro-priaiio- n

bill

euosccTi er rasa worn, mosey obokes

The New York San advocates a re
daction of fees for money orders, for
the reason that the reeeipts of the post
office department are covering its ex
penditures, snd there is no longer any
necessity for the present rate of charges
The result of a reduction would be an
enlargement of the business and a gen- -

fev Y ft i. - i '
oral accommodation for trade, There
would be less mjney riskfed in letters,
aid hence a less temptation to rob the
mails.

The National Mining Exposition
opened at twelve o'clock on the 1st
lost at Denver. Colorado. Nearly
every Western State was represent d.
Hm Wm D Kelly, of Pennsylvania,
made the opening address.

uinatWOSt

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorenesi of tha Chest,
Govt, Quinsy, Sort Throat, Swaff-ing- s

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pain,
Tooth, Bar and Headache, Fretted

Foot and Ears, and all other
rams and Aches.

V TnmnHt es aarOt esssl Sr. Jttrm O
t , turf, mimitlr u4 fS Eu-- n.

rmir a UW entail tmt SS CMRr.i.r.
I0 pmi ess hs chess asi pmtUf yt-- A id fcj

claim
MrscOoes Is Stress Tiifinis

SOLD FT ALL DU7601BT8 AID LEA LEU

A. VOoSeRA CO.,
Bmltimmr; ST4., V. S. X.

GASH ! CASH !

PAID FOR

70.000 IHH I OF

WOOL ! WOOL !

m
'

. Is 9 f
10,000 POUNDS OP

BUTTER ! BUTTER !

--AT-

PHIL. COHEN'S STORE
for which an extra pries will be paid.

LOUIS CAMPESU'S

Barber Shop.
Sf r.Cats teau has enrchswd th lrlrshop formerly owned by J H Htjries, aad

will continue tbe bosfoeae at the eAd dIsm
and guarantee ssAisfsctsoa te lengsji eis.

FARM FOR SALE. .

85 acre, 4 miles north of Albany,
mile from Mi Iters StatJen, on main 'mad
te Jefferson. 65 scree trader fence and 00
In cultivation. Resell boose end barn,
fine young orchard, good water, snd the
soil is of first quality. Convenient to
church and school. Enquire on premisee--

4Sw4 K. S. Owns.

Meeting of the Albany Ceme-

tery Association- -

To tbe se:ulets of ths AU) Cemetery Assoca
Uon.
Yosa-obewA- y rxiSeS tests meeting; of th mtm-ber- s

iA the Alba Vmrtery laSSSSSten wiU be held
at tbe lav office ot Powell A BUreo. te Ore-f-

o FrWUv. the 4th day J Aawest, late st
es of said SsswHaUos, vie ; a n sdissi.

aashaS eoaae before th neeUnf. AH
d as ss hern sera lor .hnrea or as k

art votrr. A full attenlu.ee of the naenibors is I

By order of the J. C. Paesit,of Treat-a- a Present.taw 4

Notice to Fruit Growers.

The undersignt-- d having obtained tbe
exclusive right to make and sll tbe Plum-m- er

Hot Air Family Fruit Drier in tbe
counties of Linn, Lane and Benton skes
the present opportunity te in from personswb want to save this If fruit crop, thst
he is prepared to receive orders for the
best fruit drier in the market, Pliimmer
Hot fir Family Drier, for particulars ad--
v Jok Bsk.os.

AD any, uiegon.

Notice of Assignment.
NOTICE is hereby given that under

virtue of and in accordance
with tbe provisions ef an act of t he Legi-slates Assembly of the State of Oregon,entitled "an Act te secure Creditors a justdivision of tbe Estates of Debtors who con-
vey to Assignees fur the benefit of Credi-
tors" approved October 18, lS73.su assign-ment for the benefit of sll his creditors has
been duly executed by A Wscbenhcimer of
Harris burg, Oregon, and filed iss the
office of the Clerk ofthe Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for the County of
Linn and tbe undersigned has been ap-
pointed aud has qualified as assiguee of
the estate of said wschenhsimer.

All persons having claims against taJd
estate are hereby notified and required to
present the same duly verified as requir-
ed by law, within three month from ih.s
date, to the undersigned at his plsce of
business in Junction Citv, Lane county,
Oregon or to Weather lord A Blackburn
in Albany, Linn county, Oregon.Dated this 14lh day of July, 1883.

Juesru j tRNsn i.,
Asigue,

SEALED BIDS

For Oak and Fir Wood.
Sealed bids for the contract of furnish-in- g

to theeoontv sq corda of oak and 2
cords if fl r u;.,. kI il. i It I... i .. i . l- - -- " i icwn mi tueClerk s office up. .

to 12 o'clock
. . it, en Sat--ts SuIa m at S k S. w a" , A uj itn, lotos. All wood to befour feet long the oak to be either fromarte trees or cleeJy trimmed grubs.

eerds to be red fir, taken from larze
i mmawn

C. II. KT,a:rri Clark,

HIRAM SIBLEY A CO.
Will maU
lUKue xor isshb, TTimsliUei a
full descriptive Price. List ofFlower. Ffela and Qsardea

SEEDS
Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses.ana immortelle.
snssnrnj
Luplmieuta. Beautifullytrot U. Over lOOpagn Ac

ROCHESTER.N.Y. CHIC60,IU
179-18- 3 East Halo St irUU'kTUtl

Summary of Meteorology for July 1882,

from observation taken at Albany, Linn Co.

Oregon by John Briggs Esq.
Highest Bar, 30 00 ; lowest 29.04 ; mean

2979.
Highest Temperature, 91 ; lowest 52 ;

mean 64.00.

Prevailing winds N.

Max Velocity farce 2.

Total rainfall in inches 0.91

Number of days on which 20. or mere rain
fall 4.

Number of days of cl oudiness average 8
seals ef 10. C

Thunder storm on the 4th.
n 7 KSOOQifblf


